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Hooks and Stationery,

Used hi Select Schools,

Academics and Colleges.

Also, the Public Schools,

In Large Variety,

At NORTON'S,
322 Lackawanna Ave.

Have a Cigar?
Tb Jks Don't enro If
1 Ah, this Is 11

iZHhtmw& P ,pular JL'unch
m In luck. It's myy favorite.

AVJ 'yGamey, Brow.i & Co.

Norrman & Moore
FIRE INSURANCE,

120 Wyoming Ave.

The Best Wo Give Our Patrons.
Why Not Have It?

Lackawanna,
308 Penn Avenue. A. B. WARMAN.

DR, W. B. HENWOOD,

DENTIST
16 LACKAWANNl AVE.

X

Have opened a General Insurance Ofllco In

Kent Stock Comnanlea renrescnted.
Untb especially solicited. Telcphono 1803.

1'BEFORE BREAKFAST.

One of tho members of the Thirteenth
regiment had not been, a soldier very
long and was perh'aps unfamiliar with
the requirements necessary In an emer-
gency. The other morning when he
was aroused from peaceful slumbers at
3.30 o'clock and Informed that he was
to go to Hnzleton lnstanter he flatly
announced his intention to do nothing
of the sort. He had contemplated no
regimental service beyond the annual
picnic of encampment and the weekly
drill, and go to Hnzleton to settle a
strike he wouldn't. When his wife had
matters explained to her she sat up In
bed and howled and also announced
that he wouldn't or rather shouldn't
not It she could prevent It. The officer
detailed to notify him explained that It
wasn't a question of what ho would, or
she wouldn't, but a matter of must.
Then the wife howled some more and
the husband looked distressed and ad-
vised her to "get up and go call the
girls" meaning the help In his employ-
er's house nearby. "The girls" were
promptly summoned and added their
contribution in the way of lamentation
to tho general protest, awakening tho
entire neighborhood by the vocalization
as he went marching away.

Children certainly evolve some of the
funniest theories about a very serious
matter, namely; prayer. A Scranton
boy of a religious turn of mind had
the other night as a guest a small
cousin accustomed to having his own
way. About the time the children wero
supposed to be in bed a commotion was
noted from their chamber. Soon the
elder boy came down and after fidge-
ting around a little remarked gravely
to the assembled family, "Well, I don't
know where Ned is. He wouldn't say
his prayers and I tried to make him,
and he's somewhere, I don't know
where; ho ran down here." A search
revealed Ned far back under the re-
motest corner of a bed, crying1 as If
his heart would break. "I don't have
to say my prayers when I'm away from
home," ho sobbed, "do I mamma? God
doesn't live in Scranton."

Some Scranton people are complain-
ing of a visitation of tleas, which like a
plague of Egypt have come up into
their houses. Many are tho inquiries
concerning a method of riddance. Tho
remedy discovered by students at Cor-
nell university may bo recommended to
housewives possessing obliging hus-ban-

and other masculine relatives.
The Cornell boys excused the Janitor
to adorn tho hems of his trousers with
a frelze of sticky fly paper some Inches
in depth, and then he was told to walk
to and fro through the Infested apart-
ments. The fleas Jumped for his legs
after the manner of ileas and found
themselves engaged post extrication.
Another formula that may bo used Is

C4. 1- -

Bottom
An Umbrella Congo Wood,
Carved llandlo, Sterling HU-t-

Trim, Hteel Frame, Blllc
Herge Cover, 2(Hncu, ai.fiO.

J J, A. Waters, 205 Lack, Av, J

to put a smrilt ple6o of fresh meat In
tho centre of n section of fly paper nnd
place onn such trap In each room. Tho
tlcas Jump after the fresh meat nnd are
caught. Of course you are apt to find
yourself walking around attached to
tho fly pnper yourself, but then you may
catch llcas too.

Nelson Q. Toots, of thin city, who hag
acted as local organizer nnd state sec-
retary nnd deputy orgnnlzer at larpo
for the state of Pennsylvania for the
pnst two years for the retnll clerks,
has now been honored with the orgtinl-r.c- r

rtt Inrpe for tho Iletall Clerks' Na-
tional Protective nssbclatlon for the
United States, and will have his office
here In this city. Mr. Tcets Is also sec-
retary of tho Scrnnton Clerks' associa-
tion.

PERSONAL.
Gilbert H. Cobb, of Altoona, was In the

city Saturday.
Andrew Gmnahan. of nttston, spent

Saturday with friends In this city.
Wlllard M. IJunncll hai registered ni a

studcnt-at-la- In the olllco of 'Warren &

Knapp.
MIks Ilhca Beckett, of Klfth avenue, Is

entertaining Miss Anna Krelff, of Wllkes- -
Darrc.

Miss Orvllla. Knapp, of ncbeeca avc-nu- e,

Is spending her vacation with friends
nt Pen Argyl.

Miss- Mary Flnnertv, of South Seventh
street, has Bono to Lock Haven and be
come a pupil at the normal school.

Mr. and Mrs. AV. II. Wldcmnn nnd
daughter, of Kast Market street, have re-

turned from a week's outliiK at Elk 11111.

William J. Fitzgerald registered Satur-
day with Prothonotary Pryor as a

In tho olllco of O'llrlcn &
Kclty.

Mrs. U H. Wlnt, of North Scranton, is
entertaining Miss Agnes O. Howe, of San
Francisco, Vi ho was formely a resident of
this city.

Charles Hess, teller of tho Dime bank,
has returned from a trip to Savannah,
Qa. Mr. Hess- as accompanied by his
mother and sister, Amelia.

Mls Mary Klein, of the Scranton
House, will sail from New York city Wed-
nesday for Germany, where she will re-
main for a menth visiting friends.

CONFERENCE OF GERMAN MINISTERS.

Opens Tlits Morning in tho Hickory
Street Church.

The annual conference of the German
Ministers' association of the eastern
states will begin this evening at the
Hickory StraH Presbyterian church,
South Sldo. Tho asoclatlon numbers
about eighty ministers, but that number
Is not expected for the present con-
vention. Hew Albert Wlrth, secretary
of tho association, and Itisv. Mr. Fisher,
wero the only arrivals yesterday.

At the meeting this evening Dr. Sel-ber- t,

professor of theology nt the
Bloomsburp seminary, has consented
to deliver a sermon. Dr. Solbert had
not arrived last night. After the meet-
ing the ladles of the church will give a
dinner and reception to the visiting
ministers,

Tho conference proper will b:gln
Tuesday morning "With an hour's devo-
tional service. If tho convention has
concluded Its buslnebs by that time
Rev. William Nordt, pautor t the
church, will treat the ministers to a
tour of the sites of interest In this
city.

At the session tomorrow the reports
of the various officers will be submit-
ted and officers elected.

Hev. John Schmidt, president of the
association, will not be at the confer-
ence nnd the electing of a temporary
oflice In his place will be the first work
of the ministers.

DR, LANSINQ'S FIRST SERMON.

Was Delivered in tho Green Itidgc
Presbyterian Church. '

Hev. Isaac J. Lansing, D. D
preached his first sermon as pastor of
the Green Ridge Presbyterian church
at 10.30 o'clock yesterday morning. The
audience was a large one. In the eve-
ning at 7.30 o'clock Dr. Lansing deliv-
ered a second stirring sermon to a
still larger congregation.

Dr. Lansing has preached here sev-
eral times before. The fact that he
speaks extemporaneously adds notlc-abl- y

to the force of his words.
Dr. Lansing Is at present at the

Jermyn. To a Tribune reporter he
sam mat me past ween lias been a
very wearying one. He was most

engaged In preparing for his
removal to Scranton. and In the pulpit
yesterday he became sensibly aware of
the effects the fatigue of the week had
on his system.

THE TENTH ANNIVERSARY.

Cclcbrntcd by Young People of Hick-
ory Streot Church.

Tho Young People's society of 'the
Hickory Street Presbyterian church,
South Side, last evening celebrated the
tenth anniversary of the organization
with a service at the church. Rev.
William Wlrth, secretary of the Ger-
man Ministers' association, preached
an eloquent sermon. He directed his
remarks mainly to the young people,
laying down for their guidance many
good rules. Tho church was crowded.
On the pulpit was a profusion of bright
llowers. The South Side Mannerchor
society, Professor Schmidt, leader,
sang a selection.

The Young People's society has for
its president Rev. AVilllam Nordt, the
popular pastor of tho church.

August Glnter Is Fred.
Muckley, recording secretary; John
Lewert, financial secretary; Miss Mary
Hodgson, treasurer. Pretty souvenir
badges were given out last night.

LARQER THAN WAS ANTICIPATED,

An Encnurngiug Prospect.
The registration list for the first

three days of enrollment at the Scran-
ton Conservatory of Music Is much
larger than was expected. Prominent
people of the city are expressing en-
thusiastic encomiums of tho Conserva-
tory, Its arrangement und plan of
work, and very many have given prac-
tical evidence of their belief in regis-
tering their children, The cooler weath-
er will materially assist in a large en-
rollment this week.

Pnssengers for New York city should
tako Lehigh Valley railroad. Sleeping
car placed on track at Wllkes-Darr- a

0.00 p. m. for occupancy. Leaves at
2.30 a. m., nrrlvlng New York 8.23 a. m.
Reservations at City Ticket OfTlce, 309
Lackawanna avenue.

The Misses Merrills' private school,
612 Jefferson avenue, for primary and
Intermediate pupils, opens Monday,
Sept. 13.

Desk Room
for rent in centrally located,

sulto of offices. Address Deik
Room, Tribune office,

I'loriiln Ilentcr
for sale cheap. Architect Drown.

When dizzy or drowsy take BEECH.
AM'S PILLS.
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JEALOUS MAN'S

DESPERATE WORK

Gulscppe Lusngo Slabs and Shoots J.
Qlovannlo Calcbcrtl.

IS IN A SERIOUS CONDITION

Tho Probabilities Aro Thnt tho
Wounded .linn Will DIcAftcr
Wounding Cclcbortl, Lunngo Suc-

ceeded In .linking Ills Escnpo.
I) u n in or o nnd Scrnnton PoTico Aro
Looking for IIIin--IiiJur- ed Man Not
Receiving .Surgical Attention.

In dismal "Little England," nt tho
foot of the cast mountain, on a small
bridge crossing tho Roaring Brook,
Glovannlo Celebertl, 18 years old, an
Italian, was stabbed and shot nt 9.15
o'clock last night. Ho will probably
die. Gulscppe Luango, the would-b- e

murderer, escaped after his awful work a
and the police up to 2 o'clock this
morning hnd not located him.

Tho shooting was brought on through
n trivial quarrel. Celebertl and Fllppo
Mango, who was visiting him from
Plttston, nt 9 o'clock started from the
former's boarding house on Donegal
street and walked toward Petersburg.
Blango was on his way home to Pltts-
ton. Going down Ash street, which
runs Into the mountain at this place,
the two men wero passing the house
of Domlnlco Rotondo. Blango suggest-
ed that they go In and bid Rotondo
good-by- e. Celebertl consented and both
men entered tho house. The building
Is a dingy little structure on Ash street.

In the house wero a number of board-
ers, all of whom had spent the day In
beer drinking. Among the men was
Luango. Ho nnd Celebertl have been
rivals for the hand of a girl In the for-
eign settlement of Little England and
Luango, It seems, was waiting for a
chance to vent his hate upon Cele-

bertl. Tho opportunity came.

ORIGIN OF QUARREL.
As soon as Luango espied Celebertl

he demanded what right he had In the
house. Celebertl responded in kind.
In their quarrel the two men, with
Tony Loreas, and one other, got out-

side of the house and Luango was fol-

lowing Celebertl. When the western
edge of the bridge was reached Cele-

bertl said, In Italian. "I have Just as
much rlcht In there as you."

When he heard the words Luango's
patience forsook him nnd he drew a
stiletto and viciously struck at Cele-

bertl. Tho long blade pierced the man's
back.

The other two men sprang at Luango
and held his arm. Luango threw them
asld and with the words "If I can't
kill you with the knife. I shoot," he
drew a revolver from his pocket nnd
fled n shot at Celebertl's body. The two
men were within a foot of each other
and Luanco did not take the time to
straighten his arm but blazed away ns
the weapon got In range.

Celebertl fell to the bridge and quick-
ly arose. Luango made a lunge nt him
nnd pushed the wounded man ovir the
side of the bridge and upon the dry bed
of the brook. He then walked away.

LUANGO ESCAPED.
Three men, Andrew Colter, William

Colter and E. J. Mllner, who were sev-
eral hundred yards distant when the
phot was fired tried to capture Luani;o
but he threw them on! and walked
rapidly down Ash street toward Peters-
burg. The other m?h, except Blanco,
who heard the shots from Rotondo's
houe, also wnlked away. Rlanco lift-
ed Celebertl from the 'brook bed and
nsslsted him toward his boarding place.
In their Journey the men passed ovsr
the spot on Ash street where Rocco
Salvatore fell murdered several months
ago.

At a point on the road, one hundred
yards from tlw bridge Celebertl fell un-

able to walk any further. Luango left
him and started for a doctor. Other
Italians carried Celebertl to his house
on a fence board.

Tho Dunmore police were notified and
Chief P. J. Hijaley and Patrolmen Bul-
ger, Doli hln and Mace, were soon on
the scene. Luango could not be found.

Lieutenant John Davis, Detective
John Mclr and Patrolman Louis Goer- -

lit, all In citizens' clothes, arrived at
10 30 o'clock. Celeberti's lay abed In his
boarding1 house, which was uncomfort-nbl- y

crowded with men. He gave his
story as told here but with many
cries of pain and appeals for a doctor.
No physician could be communicated
with and up to midnight Celebertl had
not been cared for.

LOOKING FOR LUANGO.
At a house on Ash street, where

Luango boarded for the past nine
months, Patrolman Antonio Mace, of
Dunmore, acting as Interpreter for the
Scranton officers, brought out the fact
that Luango was ordinarily a peace-
able man. He has been In the coun-
try four years, and Is 29 years of age.
Ho worked for the Scranton Gas and
Water company. The police secured
Luango's hat, which he dropped dur-
ing the scrimmage on the bridge. It is
a brown weather-staine-d, felt hat. No
hint was obtained as to Luango's prob-
ably place of refuge. The police last
night sent out word to all tho local
precincts and to Plttston, Wllkes-Barr- e

and other cities to keep a lookout for
the man. Ho Is described as being of
medium height, weight, 150 pounds,
dark hair and eyes, mustache, dark
clothing, white shirt.

Celebertl's chances for recovery are
poor. Tho wound from the stllleto on
the right side of the neck Is an Inch
In width and as deep. The bullet en-

tered the abdomen just above the right
groin. A hole the size of a man's
thumb was made. He suffered much
from loss of blood, and nt last reports
no physician had attended him.

QRAND JURY MEETS TODAY.

Hills Agninst George Vnii Horn nnd
Chnrlos Abutto to no Considered.
Today the grand Jury will meet and

rccelvo Instructions from the court and
then proceed to consider the large
number of cases turned In by the al-

dermen nnd justices of the peace of
the county during the summer. Among
the Important bills that will be con-
sidered are those agalnBt George Van
Horn and Charles Abbato for miirder.

The constables of the county will
also make their quarterly returns to
ccurt.

GOING TO P0TTST0WN.

Ancient Order Knights of tho Mystic
Chnln to Assemble There.

Th'o select castle of Pennsylvania und
tho grand assembly Degree of Naomi,
will convene In annual session on Tues-
day morning at 10 a. m., at I'ottstown.
A largo delegation will leave Scranton
by tho 12.45 p. m. train Central Hnllroad
of New Jorrey, and will l3 Jolnitd at
Wllla's-Earr- c by about forty 'mrmbers.

The party from here will consist o(
Company C, Fourth regiment Mllllnr;
rank, nnd the following delegates: M,
W. Anderson, of Scrnnton castle, N. 137;
C. Wenssel, PolersburB cnstlo, No. C8;

J. E, Jenkins, Hyde Park castle, No. S8j
II. Heton.'ProvIdence, castle, No. 43;

G. E. Heynolds, Green Itldge castle,
No. 106 j W. C. Drake, Lackawanna cns-
tlo, No. 115, Mooslc; S. Penny, Jcrmyn
castle, No. 1G2, Jermyn; W. II. Grif-
fiths, Pioneer City castle, No. 203, Car-bcndn-

Mrs. P. M. Williamson, Esth-
er assembly, No. 16! Mrs. M. Mckler,
Mngdalena assembly, No. 23; Mrs. M.
Morgan, Opali assembly, No. 23; Dis-
trict Deputy Select Commander Jnmcs
Williamson and several members.

NEW BROKERAGE FIRM.

tins Oponcd Olllccs nt 411 Hpruco
Struct.

A new brokerage and commission
office with suaranteed legitimate con-
nections will be opened today at 414
Spruce street. The new brokers arc
White & Co., who will deal In stocks,
bonds and cotton. Their place of busi-
ness Is located on the second floor front
In the Christlnn block nnd consists of

.suite of two rooms.
In the mnln room, which Is tho front

one, aro placed the exchange bulletin
boards. The New York and Chicago
markets nnd three small bulletin
boards comprise the outfit, which la- the
most complete outside of the large
cities. The company will use Lamson
Bros. & Co.'s wire, of Chicago, and will
have New York connection through
Purnell, Hagman & Co. These com-
panies nre thoroughly reliable and only
tiansnet a legitimate business.

Mr. White, who will personally ctvn-du- ct

the business, stated that the busi-
ness will be conducted on a metropoli-
tan basis. '

CAPTURED A BUROLAR.

Former Scrnnton .linn Wnntcd bv the
Ilnrrisbtirg Police.

Floyd Grimier, alias F. H. Welles,
formerly of this city, was arrested here
Saturday by Detective John Molr on a
charge of burglary. Word came to po-

lice headquarters from Harrisburg that
Grlnner had stolen two watches and
some money from his boarding house
In that city.

It was known that he formerly
worked here, nnd a description accom-
panied the notice .of the robbery. In
less than an hour nfterward Detective
Molr found his man at Smith's hotel,
West Lackawanna avenue.

At the police station the two watches
were found on Grlnner's person He
hnd no money.

The Harrisburg authorities were In-

formed of tho capture and will send
for the prisoner.

PEOPLE PREFER TO LAUGH.

Tlints Why Thcv Like tho Itcntz-Snntlc- y

Novelty Coinpniiy.
Everybody prefers to laugh rather

than to cry; consequently the attrac-
tions that appear before the public of
Scranton at the Davis theater that are
built upon light, wholesome lines, and
sparkling with wit, humor and life, are
naturally better patronized.

In the engagement of the Rentz-Sant-le- y

Noveltv and Burlesque company
for tho first three days of this week,
such a concoction Is promised. The
dual burlesques of "A World of Pleas-
ure." and "Paradise In Hades" elec-
trified by the "Carnival of Vaudeville
Novelties" certainly offer enough In
the way of amusement to please any
Play-goe- r.

FITZSIMMONS IS CHAIRMAN.

Nnnied by Democratic Cnndidntes ns
Their Lender in Coining right.

Another meeting of the Democratic
county candidates was held Saturday
afternoon at which the following of-

ficers for the county committee were
decided upon: Chairman, Colonel P.
J. FItzslmmons; treasurer, Edmund J.
Robinson, city controller; secretaries,
Attorney M. F. 'Sando and Attorney D.
J. Reedy.

The county committee has not yet
been completed. Some little difficulty Is
being experienced In getting Just the
kind of men the candidates want to
represent the various election districts
of the county.

CADDEN'S LITTLE JOKE.

I'lnycd It with Results on nil Inoflcn-siv- o

Italian.
Patrick Cadden Is laughing himself

to death In a cell In the police station.
Cadden stopped an Italian In front of
the city hall at C o'clock Saturday night
and most bombastically placed him
under arrest.

Cadden had no such authority and
the Italian objected, making a loud
noise In dolnc so.

Patrolman Reese Jones heard the
.racket and approached the men. Cad-
den said he was only playing a Joke on
the foreigner. He will be given a hear-
ing this morning.

AT THE LYCEUA1.

"The Wedding Day," to be produced
nt the Lyceum tonight, Is said to be the
cleverest and most sumptuous produc-
tion seen In this country for years. The
light and beautuous Miss Russell was
never more at home In a part as In
"The Wedding- Day." The petite and
charming Miss Fox was never seen to
such advantage and Jefferson De An-gel- ls

could scarcely have been better
suited in a new role. The fair Lillian's
voice was never In such superb condi-
tion nnd the pert and piquant Delia
Is In tho trimmest of condition. '

Thursday evening "McFadden's Row
of Flats" will be the attraction at the
Lyceum.

m

SPECIAL SALE

OfOrientnl Hugs nnd Cnrpcts,
We have received the choicest and

largest collection of Rugs and Carpets.
As the new tariff will make a consid-
erable difference In prices, this will be
Just the occasion to buy your rugs;
now while our Importation has been
under the old tariff.

Mlchaellan Uros. & Co.,
124 Washington avo.

iim.
WILLIAMS In Scranton, Sept. 12, 1597.

Mm William R. Williams, aged M
years and four months, at the residence,
19 Corbett avenue, yesterday morning
nt 3 o'clock. The funeral services will
be held tomorrow afternoon at tho
Hellevuo Welsh Calvlnlstto Methodist
church at 2.30 p. m. Interment will bo
made at tho Washburn street cemo-tcr- y.

ACKKR-I- rv Scranton, Sept. 12, 1S97, J.
Plummer Acker, aged S3 years, at his
residence, 422 South Main avenue, at
G.1G o'clock yeiterday morning'. Tho
funeral services will bo held Wednes-
day afternoon at the Simpson Metho-d-

episcopal church at 2 o'clock. In-
terment will bo made In the family plot
at Forest HIM.

PROMINENT WEST

SIDE MAN DIES

J. Plumrncr Acker Passed Away Early
Yesterday Morning.

SUFFERED FROM RHEUMATISM

Dcntli Was Duo to Acuto Rlioiimntlc
J'ovcr-OI- r. Acker Wns Tliltty-thrc- o

Ycnrs of Ago nnd Und linen n Resi-

dent of the Went Sldo All His Life.
Held n Itosponslblo Position with
tho D., L. nnd W. Co.

Probably nc death for some time has
occurred In West Scranton which hnH
caused greater expressions of sorrow
nnd sympathy than that of J. Plummer
Acker, of 422 South Main avenue.
Though troubled for years by chronic
attacks of rheumatism, yet no com-
plaint was heard. Death was duo to
acute rheumatic fever.

During tho past six months Mr. Ack-
er has had attacks of' his old enemy
recurring more frequently and a month
or so ago he sought relief by a trip
to the White mountains nnd the Maine
const. While In the White mountains
another attack came nnd he Immediate-
ly returned home nnd took to his bed.
Though unknown to him he was a
stricken man and after nearly two
wei'ks of sevcro illness, he at last suc-
cumbed and early yesterday morning
at the first break of dawn, lib answered
the gentle summons.

In tho prime of manhood, surrounded
by a loved wife and his thras beautiful
children, with tho same noble fortitude
which has characterized tho man
throughout life he ixidc them adieu with'
words of encouragement and advlq.

Thlrfy-thre- e years ago, when Hyde
Park was a borough, J. Plummer Acker
was born. He Is the third oldest son of
the late John M. Acker. He attended
the city schools nnd Cann's academy.
After his Graduation he held several
minor positions In the coal department
of tho Delaware, Lackawanna and
Western company until about ten years
ago, when he succeeded tho late James
Ruthven as cashier of the coal depart-
ment. This position he held up to the
day of his sickness. No employe was
more respected or trusted and a gap Is
lelt which will he difficult to fill with
a man as thoroughly versed In the In-
tricacies of this department.

He was a man of domestic tastes,
and belonged to no societies, but was
a faithful member of the Simpson
Methodist Episcopal church, being secret-

ary-treasurer of the board of trus-
tees, a position he has held during the
last seven years. Ho Is survived by his
wlfo and three children, Ruth, Elsie
and Harriet.

Tho funeral services will oceur Wed-
nesday afternoon at the Simpson
church nt 2 p. m. Interment will be
made In the family plot at Forest Hill
cemetery.

BROKEN AXLE DID IT.

Cnuscd n Wreck on tho E. nnd W. V.
Railroad Near llrech Street.

A wreck, which resulted In consider-
able loss of property, but no fatalities,
occurred Saturday morning on the Erie
and Wyoming Valley railroad at a
point just north of Beech street cross-
ing. An empty coal train, goinp south,
was approaching the crossing, when
one of the gondolas, having a broken
axle. Jumped tho tracks and went down
the embankment.

Three more cars followed the run-
away and all were badly smashed.
Fl of the other cais In the train piled
up on the tracks, effectually blocking
traffic for several hours. A wrecking
party were soon at the scene and the
wreckage was cleared up and the
blocked trains went through.

City nnd .School Taxes, 1807.
City and school taxes for the year

1S97 are now In my hands for collection.
A penalty of 4 per cent will be added

on all taxes remaining unpaid after Oc-

tober 1, 1897, and an additional penalty
of 1 per cent, on the first of each and
every month thereafter until paid.
Taxes remaining unpaid after Novem-
ber 1, 1S97, will be placed in the hands
of collectors as provided by an act of
assembly approved May 23, 1SS9.

C. G. Boland, City Treasurer.
City Hall, Washington avenue. Office

hours 9 a. m. to 5 p. m.; Saturdays 9 to
12 noon.
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AND

Monday,

September

13th,

Special

Bargain Day

In Fall

Dress Goods

at

Clarke Bros

See Ad. in Sunday Papers,

nL ClTTA.mr

WSSSm
awyuwuraxe

This Celebrated
make of hats

and many
others

at
BROfiSOnM 'S,

Hatters Furnishers!

412 Spruce Street.

jM
ALSO

OTH FALL STYLES

In Black, Brown, Green, Etc,

Now Sale,

BELL I SKINNER,
Hotel Jarmyn Hatters,

BEST SETS OF TEETH, $8,
Including tho painless extracting of
teeth by an entirely now process.

S. C. SNYDER, D. D. S.,
321 Spruce St, Opp. Hotel Jermyn.

i tki

UPHOLSTERY GOODS.

Fall Opening
New1 goods are arriving every day, but already we are
prepared to show you mauy of the latest things provid-
ed for the fall trade. From this very attractive stock
we call your special atteutiou to new designs in finely
embroidered

Swiss Lace Curtains
Which by reason of our order beiug placed long ago,
we can offer at about 25 per cent, less than prices under
the new tariff law. Our Prices $3.50, $3.75, $4.25,
$5.00, $6.00, $7.00. A rare chance to save money.

406 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.
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I SCRANTON CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC,
m ADAMS AVENUE AND LINDEN STREET, Sa
SJ NONA OPEN

a

ltegliter at Once for tho Study of
MUSIC, FINE ARTS, MODERN LANGUAGES.

Pupils may enter nt anytime, but It U to their ndvantneo to enter
now, on uccountof theVltKUCLAHSISi In Sljjlit Singing, Musical Ills-tor-

Klementnry Harmony nnd Musical Dictation.
VISITORS ARE CORDIALLY WELCOME.
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ILONEY Oil AND MANUFACTURING CO.

141 to 1 10 Meridian Street.Scrunton, Pa. Telephono flU8fi.

mmi LUBRICATING

PAINT DEPARTMENT- .- I.lnseed Oil,
Yarnlnh, !;' cru, Japan nnd Shluglo main.

and

on

IYLINDER OIL
Turpentine, White Lead, Coal Tar, Pitch,

in IS 81,
320 Lackawanna Are,, Scranton Pi,

Wholcsnlo nnd Retnll

DRUGGISTS.
ATLANTIC WHITE LEAD,

FRENCH- - ZINC,

Ready
Convenient, Economical, Durable.

Vnrnish Stains,
Producing Perfect Imitation ofExpenslv

Woods.

Raynolds' Wood Finish,
Especially Designed for Insldo Work.

Marble Floor Finish,
Durnblo and Dries Quickly.

Paint Varnish and Kal-somi- ne

Brushes.
PURE UNSEED OIL AND TURPENTINE.

Sotimsr Piano Stands at tha Hoad

BSi MfflP
7 PSKg

AND J. W. GUERNSEY Standi at tha Head
In tlio Muslo track. You can always got i

bettor bargain nt his beautiful wureroomj
than at any other place In the city.

Call and Eos for yourself beforo having.

205 Washington Avenue,
SCRANTON, PA.

J. W. OUERNSEY, Prop.

SJlllllIIIIIIKIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIlIIIHIIg
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Baby 1

Mi

Carriages

all the
Babies

I at I
I J. D. WILLUHS 4 BRQ. I
B 53S 312 and 314 Lock. Ave., Scranton,
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FALL PATTERNS

CARPETS
NOW READY.
They nre tho best obtntnnblo In

Wiltons, Axnilnsters, Velvets,
aioquettcs, Body Brussels

and Tancstry Brussels
nnd nre tho richest, handsomest nnd most
novel effects we havo ever suowu.

OUR ASSORTMENT OF

mm CARPETS
For Rooms, Halls and Stairs

Is full nnd complete. All erodes from tha
high class Agra's to the cbenpett umdo.

408
LACKAWANNA AVENUE

SILVERSTONE,

The Eye Specialist
WHOSK ofllco

I.ncknvran.
Is at

in Will.
Front

brrf5X& ?.ho Store, oxnmlnei
2sv -- y tho eye freo In "the"

mo-- t ncctirate wuy,

Fi l und his prices
are

for
cheaper

spec-tuel- oj

ry; miriiiiDJ tliau elsewhere. A la
mentable indllieroncs

wv- -i to tho proper cure ofaw the eyes seem to pos.
teis most people untiliasQs tlie time comes when
headaches, Imperfect

islon.or ouier realms
ofsuch neRlcet clvo warning, that nature I

rebelling against such treatment of one of
the most precious gift. ormal vision la ij
blessing unappreciated until It has been lo
nnd restored! Its lull value Is then realized.
Therefore, you should not loso a day beforo
buvlng your eyos examined. This service wo
gladly render free of chargo.

REMEMUER TIIU PLACE,

215 Lackawanna Avenue
In the White Trout Shoe Store.

Lowest Trices In
Hals and Furnish-
ings.

DUNN'S

V


